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HOW THE TERRITORY IS DIVIDED
DISTRICT NO. 1

Will include all those participants residing within the incorporated limits of the

f- City of Conconl. At least one ami possibly two of the prize automobiles and as many
cash prizes as there arc active candidates will be awarded in this district.

DISTRICT NO. 2

AVill include all those participants residing in Townships numbered 3. 4. 5 and 0
of Cabarrus County. At least one and possibly two of the prize automobiles ami as many¦ cash prizes as there are active candidates will be awarded In this district.

DISTRICT NO. 3.

Will include all those participants residing outside the above designated districts,
either within or without Cabarrus County. At least One and possibly two of tfie prize¦ * automobiles and as many cash prizes as there are active candidates will be awarded in

gj this district.

. /

100,000

Extra Votes

With Every Club of

SIB.OO in Subscriptions

Turned In MGRAND CAP
Allprizes—Cash or Cars—will be awarded to Men, Women, Boys;

welcome to share in this distribution. Itcosts you nothing now or ev<
ery candidate is guaranteed either an automobile or a cash award. I
or bring in your nomination TODAY!

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
BUICK MASTER-SIX BROUGHAM

The startling new creation of Buick for
1926

Purchased from the

Standard Buick Co.

VALUE $2,110

0

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
STUDEBAKER SPECIAL-SIX DU-

PLEX PHAETON

- flit 9

One erf the best models of a superior line
of motors

Purchased from die

Auto Supply &Repair Co.

VALUE $1,610

The Plan in Brief
The object of flic big distribution is two fold: primarily Ambition ami cnergv are the only requisites for suc-

t<> increase the already large subscription lists of The cess. The plan adopted is the fairest and most inertialConcord Tribune and nines, to collect arrearages and conceivable. Tliere will be no "double vote” offers, extraadvance subscription payments from present or new sub- values given or any other vote inductment whatever in-
senbers. and at the same time to afford our friends and augurated during this competition. Neither will there be
readers an unparalleled opportunity to profit in a big way any long term subscriptions accepted. The plan of thethrough their spare time during the next few weeks. So. campaign is straight-forward and simole. ami is fully
it IS a plan that works both ways, a?ul to the ultimate outlined in this aimouiirttnent
good of all concerned. Let it be understood at the very outset, that this is notIn order to gam tins end quickly and advantageously. a “beauty” nor “popularity" contest, but a strictly legiti-
the most valuable and attractive list of prizes ever offer- mate, competitive proposition for enterprising business
rii hy a newspaper in this section of the country, has men and women, and toys and girls, and one in which no
t. :p made ready for distribution among those who par- element of chance enters. One fmture of this competition
tajtp; te most heartily. is tlu> fact that there willbe no losers in this race.

\t ' HOW TO ENTER THE ELECTION
Jhe lirst step in order to become a randklaie ami com- might nominate, to 5.000 FREE votes. These votes arepete lor a prize, is to clip the nominating coupon ap|>car-

ing below, till in your name and (address and mail or de- Jivcn you as a Starter and speed you on your way to win.
liver to the campaign department of The Tribune and IInly one such nomination coupon will be accepted for each

- Times. This coupon entitles you, or the person whom you candidate entered

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED
The next step is to call on or write (preferably call) weeks and you may be riding in vour own automobile

Tribune and Times and other information re,alive to JXtm i„d
.m nng an at ne campaign. a slmrt time these coupons willbe reduced to a lesser num-Thus equipped, you have but to go to your friends and ber of votes. The only restriction placed on voting cou-

- neighbors, relatives and acquaintances and have them clip pons is that they must lie deposited at the campaign de-
• the free coupons from their papers, ami pay up a sub- paitment on or before the expiration date printed thereonsertption to The Tribune or Times through you. THAT'S

....... . . . '
...

~ ...
.

oet you. friends to saving these coupons for you—they allAEE THERE Is 10 IT. However, you will never win eount. The other and faster wav to get votes is bv seeuranything unless you make the start; meamvhile it will not ing new ami renewal subscriptions to The Tribune amilie a very difficult matter to rapture one of the big prizes. Times. On each subscription turned in a certain numbernevertheless it is necessary that you start early. You of votes is given varying according to amount paid andmust Ilian out your campaign the same as any successful during which "period" same are received at Hie campaign
mail plans out his work for a season, above everything department. See sclwdule of votes elsewhere So vou seeelse, let no one discourage you. but stick to it and finish. the more subscriptions you can get the better vour 'chances

v i Anything north having is worth striving for. Afew short are to secure one of the capital prizes

EARLY START MEANS EASY FINISHThe advantages of an early start are manifest. Not on- get the "cream" of votes and subscriptions, while those
ly do you have the FLEE TIME in which to secure the who put off entering until a later-date will have to take
winning votes, but new and up to and including October

"ha * ls ,est-

! '* —r--S£2tn;ns. Then, too, the lirst in the field will undoubtedly the “other fellow how to do it ”

ADVISORY BOARD
| : ‘f ‘s t,,e Mnfere aim of 4bis urtvspaper to eondue. the reason an Advisory Board has been decided upon! whose
* » election, from start to finish, in a fair, honorable and iin- functions shall be to decide any question of sufficient mo-

J partial manner. Every precaution lias been taken to ment which might happen to arise during the competition
safeguard the interests of participants, and absolute lion- a<o ">f,,n 7> be selected to art as

, . .. . judges and count the \otes tlie Inst meht of the plivtifißesty in laldealmgs is guaranteed. However, not all wis- Their names will be published in time to suit their tuncdom lies with any one man or institution, and lor that tions 1 tuetr tunc

I HOW PRIZES ARE TO BE AWARDEDEvey active participant in The Tribune and Times ing his choice; the next highest next choice ami so on.campaign receives either a cash award or one of the lour Then the three persons securing the next highest nuin-
- enclosed automobile prizes. lM'r of votes in tlie three respective districts to the motor

The person re viving the highest number of votes in n!! s2 °° <H> ‘"-T*earh '
the campaign regardtess of his or her district v illreceive her Jf £7hTK ™tk ‘-I i"?! ""£*This or her choke of all four inolotr prizes. SMMMO eari.

f**Wt,ve dis,rkts **"«*•

Then the three persons win, have secured tlie great- All oilier active mntestiuit. ,

esl ituntiler of votes in the three respective districts will reive to per rent on all sqbseriitions th«
S m**be given tlie other three motor prizes, the Highest one tak- according to the rules of the

*€C "re ’

| & Nomination Blank in The Concord Tribune-Times “Everybody Wins” Campaign

# | #
Good For 5,000 Votes

111 IfllS 1 Hei eby Enter and Cast 5,000 Votes for—

Miss (Mr. or Mrs.)
__Coupon

I m I As a Candidate in The Concord Tribune-Times “Everybody Wins” Priae Distri-

I 1 odav bati°”

' NOTE—Only One Nomination Blank Accepted For Each Candidate Nominated ¦

j —— ¦ ¦¦¦¦ "¦ " ¦ i u
'
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The Tribune and Times
Hereby Reserve the

Right to Add
To the Prize List

Vote Schedule aad Subscription Pi
I<l> to and including October 1!) From October 20

PRICE the following number of votes will the following pumb(

BV t'AKKTf'lt
t,n subscriptions: be issued on subscri

6 Mo. ss.oo « M*»ths 4.000 votes 8 Months ....

1 Yr. $6.00 1 '***¦ V 10,000 votes I Year
2 Yrs. __ $12.00 jj Jears —a 30,000 votes 2 Years
3 Yrs. SIB.OO ,

./
ars 75,000 votes 3 Years _ 1

4 Yrs.
__

$24.00
* 150,000 votes 4 Years

6 Yrs. .. $30.00 5 ****-- 250.000 votes 5 Years __ M
BY MAIL 0,1 each new year s Subscription, on each new year’s

8 Moo.
__

$2.50 ¦
' 1 Yr, $5.00 .

_ I
2 Yrs. SIO,OO

,

*e®r 4,000 votes 1 Year ;
3 Yrs. __ $15.00

* },**** 12,000 votes 2 Years
4 Yrs. $20,00 *

—— 30,000 vote* 3 Years ;

5 Yrs. __ $25.00 t J*“rs 80.<*>0 voles 4 Years6 Years —— 100,000 votes 5 Years
voh 'H iwfltvd on 4,000 Bonus VrfßPer Yr. -- $2.00 each NEW yeurs subscription. each NEW year's**,

A special ballot, good for 100,000 Extra votes, will be issued wEscnptions totaling SIB.OO. It ia not necessary to hold un®turned in enough to equal SIB.OO. VOTES WILLPOSITIV®

’—a • For Complete Inn

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTI
Mail Address P.0.80x 431 Q®ce<Wn«lJ
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